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Befora Mj\ Justice Macplierson aiul Mr. Justioe Hill. jgg^

Sa STI CHUENNOSDI (D ependant) «. AUNOPORNA aiT/as snONQKA,
WlDO\? OP JSoYL/VSH CHCilDER C h o w d h r y , deoeased  ( P l a im t ip f . )  «

Benamidar—InUrferenee 5y ienamidar with tenants o f  real pura?iaser—Tieal 
inirchasef’s right to sue leminidar— Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 
18S3}, section 317.

At a sale in cxeoiition o f a deoi'oa the phiintiil purchased certain property 
in the namo of the clefendrtnt and continued in uadisturbed possession of the 
property for eight years after tljo sale. Ho ihon brought a .suit aguinst tho 
defendaotfor a declarntion of liia right aud for an iajunetioa to reatraia him 
from interfering with it.

Held, iiffirmiag the deoision of tlie Subordinate Judge, that (he suit did 
not come -withm the scope of section 317 o f the Civil Procodnra Ooda, 
but was maintainable.

A t an esecution sale hold in April 1882 the plaintiff, Tvoylasli 
Clmnder Cliowdliry, piirobased certain lands known as taluk Indra 
Naraiix Chowdhry and ta ra f  Abdur Kader in the name o f the 
defendant. He held undistarbed possession of the lands for eight 
years after the sale, when the defendant began to interfere with 
the tenants. The plaintiff accordingly brought a suit against him 
fora  declaration o f his rights and for an injuncfcioji restrainiag 
the dtifeadant from interfering with tho tenants. She alleged that 
the defeiftlant had fraudulently procured the sale certificate to ha 
granted in his name ; hut the plaintiff failed to establish the fraud.
A  decree, however, was made in his favour. The defendant 
appealed to tho >Subordinate Jadge, who dismissed tha appeal. I'he 
defendant then appealed to tho High Court.

Bahn Biirrij Mohnii ClmohefhiUy for the appellant.— As to 
the laraf Abdur Kader, the decision is not challenged. As to the 
taluk Indi'a Narain Chowdhry, there has not been possession for 
tvvelvfe years, but only for eight. Tho plaintiff’s possession there-

® .ippeal from Appellate Decree No. 2037 of ISS-i, ngainat the deorea oi: 
P. N. tBaiierjee, Esq., Subordinate Juilge of Chittagong, dated the 31st o f  
July 1894, affiming the dBoree o f Babu Upendra Chandra Ghattei-jee, 
Munaif of Hathazari, dated the 12th of December 1893.



1896 foi’6 is not sufficient to entitle him to a decree. It is this that 
Sasxi OntTBN <iistinguish03 the case from the case of Kammuddin Sosain v.

Notdi Siamut Fatehma (1). Section 317 of the Civil Prooednre Code is 
AuNoruRHA, therefore aa express bar to this suit.

Babu Vpendra Nath MUter for the respondent,— The suit is not 
b a r r e d  by section 317. In a similar case, the suit has been held 
to be maintainable— Monappa v. Sumppa (2). To hold that section 
317 is a bar -would be to hold in effect that the purchase was 
invalid, because it was a lenanii transaction. But that is not so— 
Mussumat Bulmns Koxour v. Lalla Buhoores Loll (3).,

Babu Hurry Uolmn Chuokerluttij in reply.
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The judgment of the Court (MAcrHEESON and H ill , JJ.) was 
delivered by

M a c p h b b s o n , J . — This appeal relates only iodalult Indra Naraiix 
Chowdhry in respect o f which the plaintiff has obtained a decree. 
The defendant, who is the appellant before us, does not contest the 
correctness of the decision as regards tam f Abdnr Kader. The 
plaintiff’s case is that this talulf was sold at an execution sale in April 
1882, and purchased by the plaintiii with his own money through 
the defendant, who fraudulently got h is , name registered as the 
auction-pm’chaser. He asserts that he has been in continuous 
and undisturbed possession since his purchase ; and thaA a mis
understanding having now arisen between himself and the defendant 
his nephew, the latter has now commenced interfering with 
the tenants. The plaintiff^ therefore, asks in this suit that Ms 
right may be declared and possession confirmed, and that the 
defendant may be restrained from interfering with the tenants. 
It has been found that the plaintiff has been in continuous 
possession of the taluk sxqgq his purchase, and that he was, in point 
of fact, the real purchaser, the defendant’s name being only 
ostensibly used, The alleged fraud was found not to be established. 
.The defendant's contention in the lower Appellate Court and 
again in this Court, apart from the merits of the transabtion, 
was that under section 317 o f the Civil Procedure Code thi^ suit

(1) L L. B., 19 Calc., 199. (2) I, L. R., 11 Mad., 23(5.
(3) 14Moo. LA., 49S.



could uot be maintained. That section provides that ‘ ‘ no suit 1896 
shall be maiatained against the certified purchaser on the ground SAsn Chbun 
that the purchase was made on behalf of any other person or on Ncwdi 
behalf o f some one through whom such other person claims. ”  A unopubna  

In our opinion the present case does not come within the scope 
of section 817. The plaintiff alleges that he is in possession, and 
he is found to be in possession o f the taluk since the time of 
the sale. That possession is in itself a good title against all but 
the true owner. The defendant meets it by  setting up the sale 
certificate which stands in his name. No doubt, if  the effect 
of that sale certificate was to confer upon him a yalid title as 
against the plaintiff, the plaintiff’s suit must fail. But it has 
not that eiFect. Section 317 does not, as pointed out ia 
Mussumat Buliuns Koiour v. Lalla Bnhwee Lull (1), make all 
henami transactions invalid; nor, read with section 816, does 
it confer upon the ostensible purchaser a title as against the 
real purchaser. It merely declares that a suit shall not Le 
maintained against the certified purchaser on the ground that he 
was only the ostensible purchaser. The ostensible purchaser 
could not insist on Ms certified title to recover from the real owner 
in possession. If, therefore, the defendant sets up the sale certificate 
as an answer to the plaintiffs case, there is nothing to prevent the 
Court from going into the question whether that sale oertifioafce 
did or did not confer a valid title upon the defendant as against 
the plaintiff. It is not a case in which the plaintiff, relying 
on a sale certificate, seeks to obtain a decree for possession 
against the ostensible purchaser. Resting, as it does, on an 
existing possession, we do not think that it is a sait o f the nature 
prohibited by section 317. The appeal is therefore dismissed with 
costs.

H. w. Appeal dimii'sed,

(I) W Moo. I. A., 496, at p, 520.
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